Abstract
Introduction
Man's survival on earth is dependent on water resources and that makes water indispensable and essential for community development. Water, in its different forms, uses and management are said to be important and key in current development priorities driving Ghana's goal of achieving sustainable development (National Water Policy (NWP), 2007). As a signatory to international laws, protocols, agreements and declarations, Ghana has the obligations in the management of water resources particularly with other riparian states and the environment (NWP, 2007) .
However, water resources are increasingly under pressure from population growth, economic activity, climate change/variability and competition among users (GreenFact, 2006) . It is noted that higher temperatures and changes in extreme weather conditions have effects on the availability and distribution of rainfall, snowmelt, river flows and groundwater which further worsen water quality (UN-Water, 2010 ). Climate change is widely viewed as one of the most significant challenges facing society today. Projections indicate that climate change will result in a large increase in climate shocks, such as floods and drought, and lead to a decline in overall rainfall especially in the already drought-prone environment (Rockström, 2003) . Furthermore, climate change is said to have an impact on the global hydrological cycle which brings variation in the patterns of demand and supply of fresh water -a dominant sustainer of agriculture (Turral et al., 2011) . The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) believes that climate change has already contributed to increasing in annual precipitation, cloud cover and extreme temperatures over the last 50 years (IPCC, 2007) .
Agriculture is by far the world's largest land use and 80% of the land uses are rain-fed with the remaining 20% under irrigation . In Sub-Saharan Africa, 95% of the cultivated land is under rain-fed agriculture, of which the bulk is smallholder farming (Rockström, 2003; Rockström et al., 2007) . Even though rain-fed agriculture contributes globally with an estimated 60% of world food due to lower yield levels in rain-fed crop production, this farming system will continue in the foreseeable future to be the dominant source of food especially in sub-Saharan Africa (Parr et al., 1990) .
Ghana is no exception, its economy is characterized by agriculture, primarily smallscale which contributes about 23% of the country's GDP in 2012 with significant growth since 2007 with rain-fed, subsistence -based and basic technology driving the sector (FAO, 2015) . In Ghana, it is noted that climate change is projected to have severe environmental, economic, and social impacts especially on rural farmers whose livelihoods are largely driven by rainfall (Fosu-Mensah et al., 2010) . Agriculture is, however, vulnerable to climate shifts and a significant source of the greenhouse gases (GHGs) that are driving those changes and estimated to generate up to 15% of total global anthropogenic GHG emissions (IPCC, 2007) . It is commonly acknowledged that developing countries are more vulnerable to climate change than developed countries in view of the predominance of agriculture in their economies, limited or lack of capital for adaptation actions, warmer baseline climates and increased exposure to extreme events (Parry et al., 2001 ).
Water resources, on the other hand, affect agriculture production positively and negatively. The negative impact of water on agriculture is likely to increase in the event of uncontrolled climate change and lack of integrated water management to meet agriculture needs (NWP, 2007; Howden et al., 2007; Morton, 2007 ). At the microlevel, farmers face pressure in adjusting to agricultural systems thus making them less resilient in the face of increasingly variable weather (Arbuckle et al., 2013) . The changing trends in climate change and its impacts call for immediate and comprehensive adaptation strategies especially in the agricultural sector (Howden et al., 2007) . There is a need to consider water as not only the sustainer of life but also as the sustainer of agriculture and thus map out water management strategies to sustain and effectively manage agriculture. One key strategy is the integrated water resource management (IWRM). It is defined as a process which promotes the coordinated development and management of water, land and related resources, in order to maximize the resultant economic and social welfare in an equitable manner without compromising the sustainability of vital ecosystems (NWP, 2007) . Thus, agriculture water management needs to be an integral component of the overall water management (Bouwer, 2000) .
Water resources and how they are managed is central to the survival of a society and its economy in the range of health, food production and security, domestic water supply and sanitation, energy, industry, and the functioning of ecosystems (UN-Water, 2010) . This is in line with Ghana's Water Vision for 2025 with the key objective to "promote an efficient and effective management system and environmentally sound development of all water resources in Ghana" (NWP, 2007) . Future climate changes may also include more weather extremes, like more periods with excessive rainfall and more periods of low rainfall that causes drought. Climate change adaptation is closely linked to water and its role in sustainable development. Recognizing this reality and responding accordingly presents development opportunities. Essential adaptation measures in dealing with climate change and building upon existing land and water management practices have the potential to create resilience to climate change (UN-Water, 2010). Thus enhance water security which directly contribute to the development and these must be complemented by innovative technological practices (UN-Water, 2010).
Protecting water supplies against these extremes and changes call for more longterm planning to build water reserves during times of water shortage (Bouwer, 2000) . A combination of irrigation and rain harvest systems are key sources of water storage during longest dry periods. Rainwater harvesting has a great potential to increase water availability.
Generally, in Ghana it is recorded that rainfall decreases from the south-west of the country (2000 mm/year) towards the north (950 mm/year) and the southeast (800mm/year) thus with the suitable technologies and incentives, rainfall harvesting could reasonably contribute to household and institutional water needs (NWP, 2007) . It is therefore in line that the country has developed a National Rainwater Harvesting Strategy (NRWHS) of 2011 to fulfill the Water Policy objectives. The NRWHS objective is to supplement water service delivery in both urban and rural area. Water management techniques must be such that it will be feasible for smallholder farmers in rural communities and also all year round. Domestic Rainwater Harvesting (DRWH) system has been an anchor to the populace of the developed and developing regions of South Africa where rainwater harvesting has the potential to supply water to rural and peri-urban areas than conventional water sources and supports small-scale productive activities (Kahinda et. al., 2007) . In line with Ghana's water policy, the best approach to harnessing water resources, management, and sustainable use is through an integrated water resources management approach which ensures that water does not become a constraint to national development (NWP, 2007) . Effective implementation of this approach is the right path whilst ensuring an allyear-round water supply for agriculture purposes. The objective of this paper, therefore, is to explore smallholder farmers' perception of their dependence on water resources from the atmosphere, ground and surface levels and the effects of rainfall changes on crop production.
Methodology
A survey was conducted in three communities (Meta, Mentukwa, and Amponsakrom No.2) located in the Offinso North District of the Ashanti Region of Ghana in 2015 (see Fig 1) . The overall study sought to find out farmers' perception on natural resources access and control, climatic and socio-economic factors influencing their livelihoods and coping strategies accessible to them. However, this paper presents farmers' perception of their access to water resources and the effect of rainfall changes on their crop production in the forest-savanna transition zone of Ghana.
Fig 1: Map of Offinso North districts showing the location of the sampled communities
The predominant occupation in the study communities is farming. Farmers are mostly engaged in food crop farming for commercial purposes. The participants from Amponsakrom No.2 and Meta were predominantly migrants from the Northern, Volta, Upper East and Upper West regions of Ghana, and those from Mantukwa were predominantly natives. Data collection was through a structured questionnaire survey among 59 sampled households in Meta (n = 16), Amponsakrom No.2 (n = 8) and Mantukwa (n = 35) respectively, based on sampled household rate of 20% as shown in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussion

Demographic Characteristics of the Households
Among the 59 respondents, 53% (n = 31) were household heads, representing 74% males and 26% females. While 47% of the respondents (n = 25) were not household heads but mostly the wives of the household heads engaged in the study. In terms of gender, 43% were males with 57% being females. For the age ranges, 18-35 were 41%, 36-54 were 52% with 55 and above being 7%.
Sources of Water Resources Accessible to Farming Households
Three different water sources -streams, borehole, and rainfall sources of water for the study communities in the Offinso North District of Ghana. The study communities either depend on the water for their agriculture activities or for domestic purposes for which rainfall (atmospheric water) is key to their agrarian livelihood. Rainfall supply feeds both the water table (underground water) and the Stream (Surface water). These water sources support the findings of Gyau-Boakye (2001) that over 68% Ghana's population which forms the rural communities rely on surface and groundwater sources for their water supply needs. Ghana's water resources are potentially divided into surface and groundwater sources (NWP, 2007) .
Households' Dependency on Surface Water (Streams)
One of the major sources of water for Amponsakrom No.2, Meta, and Mantukwa communities are streams. From Fig. 2 it is observed that community members depend on natural resources for their sustenance. Key among them is firewood, Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) (e.g. mushroom, snails) and water. When respondents were asked about natural resources essential for their daily activities, water appeared in seven out of nine combinations of resources used according to 92% of the respondents. For these households, water from the streams supports their daily activities and as a result, the scarcity of it threatens their very existence. Owing to the complex and rapidly changing geography of water supply, use and increase pressure on water due to climate change, the future adequacy of freshwater resources is difficult to assess (Vörösmarty et al., 2000) . Arnell (2004) (2003) and Barton (1996) that streams are sources of water for irrigation purposes for smallholder farmers. It is certain from the study that water plays a very important role in the lives of smallholder farmers in these communities. Nonetheless, access to potable water from groundwater (or borehole) remains a challenge which needs to be surmounted. Water is a renewable resource however it is noted that its availability varies and often limited resulting in shortages during a certain period of the year (Pimentel et al., 1997) . The issue becomes even more pressing when the smallholder farmers have to consume water which has health implications since they lack access to quality drinking water. The lack of safe water creates a tremendous burden of diarrheal disease and other debilitating life-threatening illnesses for people in the developing world, especially women, and children (NWP, 2007; Sobsey et al., 2008) . Figure 3 gives a clear indication of community members' access to potable water. Not only do communities need water to undertake their farming activities, they even more so need potable water to facilitate their domestic activities. Bore holes remain very important sources of water for these three communities. They predominantly depend on them for domestic purposes. Meta and Mantukwa have functioning boreholes but Amponsakrom No. 2's bore hole was not functional as at the time of data collection in July 2015. Even within Meta and Mantukwa communities, not all the community members have access to these boreholes due to long distance to the borehole locations and limited boreholes availability compared to population size. Lack of access to the water from the boreholes and its inadequate nature affect agriculture activities since farmers must leave the farms early for the house to compete for the water for domestic use. As asserted by Huisman et. al. (2003) this reduces the yield of farm produce since farmers need to spend the time which needs to be channeled into food production in their respective farms at home struggling for the little water available. 
Households' Dependency on Boreholes for Drinking and Domestic Use (Groundwater)
Households' Dependency on Rainfall (Atmospheric Water) and Effects on Farming System
In typical farming practices in sub-Saharan Africa, rural livelihoods are dependent on rain-fed agriculture (see Cooper et al., 2008; Codjoe et al., 2010; Fosu-Mensah et al., 2010; Sissiko et al., 2011) .
Rainfall is the single most important source of water in sustaining this agrarian livelihood of which all the study respondents attested to. Smallholder farmers in the study stated that for the past two decades they have observed a decline in rainfall pattern and increase in temperature. They mentioned that the resultant effect on the agriculture activities has been a drastic reduction in crop yield with an unprecedented low yield of crops in 2015. This supports previous studies on the effect of climate change on rain-fed agriculture (Arnell, 1999; Howden et al., 2007; Piao et al., 2010) . Rainfall changes observed in these communities were on the basis of timing, duration, intensity, duration, and frequency. For the majority of the respondents (n = 34) constituting 61%, these changes in rainfall pattern are in the combination of irregular timing, short duration, high intensity and less frequent rainfall as shown in Table 2 . Communities meetings held revealed that 2015 was the worse period experienced in terms of irregular rainfall timing, short duration, low intensity and less frequency which resulted in withering and dying of crops especially maize which is among the lead crops cultivated in the area. These observations are in consonant with other reports that indicate that with changing rainfall patterns and an increasing risk of water-related disasters, not only will crop production and food security be affected but there will also be less availability of clean water to meet people's basic needs (Skinner, 2011) .
Rainfall is critical in determining agricultural output, the rationale being that most farming system and many aspects of crop growth are adversely affected by rainfall variability, which can have a disproportionate impact because individual crops are affected differently (Kangah, 2004) . Figures 4 and 5 provide the importance and absence of rainfall to crop productivity as stated by the smallholder farmers. For the majority of the respondents, regular rainfall brings positive effects on their farming system where there are an increase in crop yield (n = 37) resulting in high productivity and food availability whereas it enhances crops growth (n = 21) followed by improved income level (n = 12) as reflected in Fig. 4 . According to the majority of the respondents, absence or erratic rainfall results in a decrease in crop yield (n = 37), crops withering and dying (n = 10) and less income and poverty (n = 12) as shown in Figure 5 . As asserted by Cooper et al. (2008) , the ability of agricultural communities and agricultural stakeholders in Sub-Saharan Africa to cope better with the constraints and opportunities of current climate variability must first be enhanced to adapt to climate change and the predicted future increase in climate variability. Supporting this discourse, Kurukulasuriya and Rosenthal (2003) stated that the general consensus is that changes in temperature and precipitation will result in changes in land and water regimes that will subsequently affect agricultural productivity. It is reported that in tropical regions, with many of the poorest countries, impacts on agricultural productivity are expected to be particularly harmful (Howden et al., 2007; Turral et al., 2011) . The livelihoods of rural communities are at risk from water-related impacts due to climate change (Turral et al., 2011) . It is noted that rain-fed agriculture will remain the dominant source of staple food production and the livelihood foundation of the majority of the rural poor in sub-Saharan Africa (Cooper et al., 2008) . Unfortunately, farmers in the study communities are not making full use of rainfall in respect to water harvesting. Thus, Ghana needs to adapt to the changing climatic condition especially with respect to modern technologies to store water to sustain its agrarian society.
Water Adaptation Strategies against Climatic Changes
Besides the boreholes for drinking water, the study communities do not have access to water security techniques such as irrigation and rainwater harvesting or water storage systems that enhance agriculture productivity. It was ascertained that only a few farmers make use of streams close to their farms for manual irrigation on vegetable farms. Majority continuously wait at the 'mercy' of the weather or favorable rainfall especially in the era of climatic change characterized by erratic /irregular rainfall. The absence of deliberate and constructive decision by the smallholder farmers in the study communities regarding adaptation strategies to overcome crop failure and ultimate poverty undermine the definition of water security 'the capacity of a population to safeguard sustainable access to adequate quantities of acceptable quality water for sustaining livelihoods, human well-being, and socio-economic development, for ensuring protection against water-borne pollution and water-related disasters, and for preserving ecosystems in a climate of peace and political stability' (UN-Water, 2013) . Water adaptation against climate change among these agrarian communities calls for more storage facilities. Some of these storage facilities could be naturallyenhancing groundwater recharge through rainwater harvesting, sustainably managing aquifers and nourishing wetlands whiles others may include small, medium or large reservoirs that may not be detrimental to the environment and to the well-being of the communities (Bouwer, 2000; UN-Water, 2013 ).
On a positive side, Ghana in 2011 finalized its National Rainwater Harvesting Strategy to augment the traditional water supply system. The challenge is how adequately are the actions in this strategy being implemented especially among farming communities where rainfall or water is key to the survival of their livelihoods. Educating and building the capacity of these smallholder farmers' adaptation measures to overcome climatic changes on water resources and linkage to their agriculture system should be the first step to enhance rural livelihoods. Nevertheless, the efforts of these farmers need to be complemented by the efforts of the water managers as well as the nations where the water management techniques will be feasible for smallholder farmers in rural communities and also all year round. The success stories for sustaining water storage facilities could be learned to help the smallholder farmers in Ghana especially in the study communities overcome their high dependencies on relaying at the 'mercies of the weather'. As indicated by Kahinda et. al. (2007) One of the key measure of relevance to this paper in minimizing the climatic stress of the smallholder farmer especially in forest -savanna transition zone with limited or no adaptation strategies is 'planning and applying new investments (for example, reservoirs, irrigation systems, capacity expansions and ecosystem restoration)'. There is a clear indication that water -related climate change adaption has a pivotal role in achieving sustainable development and this must be guided by these six principles -i) mainstream adaptations within the broader development context; ii) strengthen governance and improve water management; iii) improve and share knowledge and information on climate and adaptation measures and invest in data collection; iv) invest in cost-effective and adaptive water management as well as technology transfer; and v) leverage additional funds through both increased national budgetary allocations and innovative funding mechanisms for adaptation in water management (UN-Water, 2010: 2).
Conclusions
The activities of man and climate change constantly pose pressure to water resources which are the primary medium through which climate change influences Earth's ecosystem and thus the livelihood and well-being of societies. From our study and earlier findings, it is undoubtedly clear that there is a need for an all-inclusive water management strategy to ensure that there is an all-year-round water supply for both agriculture and domestic purposes. Smallholder farmers are increasingly feeling the effects of climate changes, especially on their crop production. Although most farmers desire a suitable way to adapt to climate change, they are not well resourced and informed to do so. With the country's water policy and NRWHS in place, the next step is nationwide upscaling of the aforementioned water storage facilities especially in the agrarian communities where rainfall or water is the key determinant of their well-being. It is therefore recommended that district level institutions such as Department of Food and Agriculture, District Assemblies, Ghana Water Cooperation, Non-governmental institutions should educate local people on climate change and adaptation strategies. This must be coupled with technological know-how on water management in this transition zone where abrupt changes in rainfall pattern are new to their livelihoods.
